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Rajiv GQndhi meets th~ press

India rejects Rajiv
Sagarika DUll comments on the outcome of Ihe recenl Indian elections which

resulted in the formation of a new government,

0 "2 Decembe r 1989, after a mo nth
of vigorous and exciting canvassing

and electioneering. a coalition govern
ment was installed in New Delh i fo r the
first lime in India ' s history. Th e new
Nat ional Fro nt governme nt is headed by
vis hwanath Pratap Singh, who has for a
long time now been considered to be
Rajiv's likely successor. However up to
the lasl minute it was nor certa in whether
or nol he would be the Prime Minister.
There wen: ot her conte nders , notably
Devi lal and Chandra Shckhar. But, as
onc Nat ional Front candidate pointed
out , most o f the Nat iona l Fro nt candi
da tes had fou ght the elect ions in Singh's
name, so who else could be the Prime
Minister?

Stlg/lriktl Dult. Q post·g,udI.lDlt Sludtnt
ul '11, Uni \'t'r$ily of Kent, Cll,,'rrbury.
INS i" I"dia duri", t"~ ~/«lio".

In the year preceding the elect ion the
popularity of the Co ngress <I) and its
leader, Raj iv Gandh i, had declin ed
sharply. Following the assassinat ion of
his mother, Indira Gandhi, by one of her
Sikh bod yguards in 1984, Rajiv had been
swept into power by a wave of sympathy
which gave him a two-thirds majorit y in
the Lok Sabha, the lower house of the
parliament. At that t ime Raj iv, who In
dir a had been grooming for years to suc
ceed her , had the suppo rt of the who le
nation and o f allthe po litical veterans ,
who were mor e con cerned about the
country's political stability than anyt hing
else. They thu s turn ed a blind eye to
Rajiv's inexperience.

The tre mendous power and influence
that Jawa har lal Nehru and Ind ira
Gandhi, bot h charis matic and astute poli
ticians, wielded over the minds and hearts
o f the peo ple of India was demonstrated .
by the nat ion' s selection of Rajiv as the
Prime Minister , a man without a track
record whose only asset was that he was

lndira's son . The feudal mentality of the
Indian peop le was perhaps partl y respon
sible as well.

Except for a brief period between 19n
and 1980, when the Janata Party took ad
vantage of Indira Ga ndhi's unpopularity
beca use of the imposition of the state
emergency and the severe curtai lment of
civil liberties to oust her fro m offi ce, the
Congress Party has always been in power.
Established in 1885, the Indian National
Congress played a major role in India 's
stru ggle for freedom from British rule. In
1947 Jawaharlal Nehru , a member of the
Congress, became India' s first Prime
Minister. After his dea th , in 1969, the
Congress split into two , the Co ngress (0 )
and the Congress (R). In January 1978,
there was another splil due 10 personal
differences bet ween the leaders. Indira
Gandhi and her supporters estab lished the
Co ngress (I), while Dev Raj Un, the n
Chief Minister of Kamatak, formed the
Con gress (U).

Interest ingly enough , Singh himself
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Com m u na l Issue

In India po litics and religio n have always
been inextr icab ly mixed up. Co mmu nal
tensions are Quite co mmon and often

dal, which Rajiv' s government has been
una ble to live down, th e Ram Janam
bhoo mi-Babri Masjid issue, which the op
posit ion used skilfully, all served their
pu rpose. As a result, the Congress (I )
limped out of po wer, having won only
192 of th e S4) seats in the Lok Sabha .
Thi s is in ma rked co ntrast 10 its perfor
mance in the last general elections, in
which it had won 41S seats.

Several Co ngress (I) sta lwarts such as
Balram Jakher, who had been the
Speaker o f the Lo k Sabha for many
years , Buta Singh, the Home Min ister,
and Narwar Singh, Minister of State for
Extern al Affairs an d a fam iliar figure at
NAM and CHOGM meeti ngs, lost their
seats. The Co ngress (I)'s last minute panic
made itself felt in many constituencies, ln
c1uding the Pr ime Min ister's o wn consti
tuency in Amethi, where there was
violence and bloodshed and alleged rig
ging and the opposition can didate, San
jay Singh, was sho t at an d severely
wounded .
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only by forging some kind of unity among
themselves.

Th e opposi tio n used every trick in the
book to ous t Rajiv. Charges o f co rrup
tion and incom petence, the Bofors scan .

used to be a member of the Congress (I)
until about two year s ago. He was the
Finance Minister and th e Defence Min
isrer in Raj iv Ga ndhi's gover nmen t until
he quit in protest agai nst high level cor
ruption.

Rajill Gondhl wilh his wlf~ Sonie

Wide support

The Co ngress Part y's firm com mitment
to SCC1J1arism has a lways enabled it to cap
ture the mino rity voles . In a hetero
geneous country like India, with 22 slates
each with a distinct cultural identity of its
own. sixteen officiallanguages, large re
ligious minori ties such as the M uslims an d
the Sikhs and the caste system which has
created div isions even within the Hind u
community, the Congress gove rnments
have. ove r the last rcrw-twc years, done
a fairly good job of promot ing national
integration and preventing na tio nal dis
integration.

Secessionist movements in vario us
pa rts o f the cou ntry, notab ly in me Pun 
jab, Kashm ir and the nc rth -eastem hill
sta tes, have been dea lt with capa bly and
in a fairly democr atic mann er . Great
efforts have been made 10 crea te an
awareness o f the need to st rengthen
nation al unity. Congress gove rnments
have, in the main , tried to live up to the
ideals of a 'Socialist Secu lar Democratic
Republic' enshrined in ns rather length y
constitution . They have succeeded in
maintaining for the last forty -two years
a political stability which most of India's
neighbours have not known for any great
length of time.

Lary est party

Although non-Congress <11governments
do exisl in some o f the sta les, like West
Bengal and Kera la, and have do ne so for
man y years, no op pos ition pa rty is a
match for the Congress (l) at lhe national
level. Even in the recent elections the Co n
gress (I) emerged as the largest single
part y in the Lok Sab ha. Oppos ition par
ties were able to defeat the Co ngress (I)
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have politica l repercussions . In his pub
lic speeches Rajiv Gand hi has frequent ly,
a nd qui te legit imate]y. warned aga inst the
dangers of religious fundam entalism.
However. in th e recent electi o ns the Ram
Janambhoomi-Babrt Masjid issue. which
is a communal issue, was exploited by
both the Congress (I) and the o pposition
for po litical gains. Ayodhya became In
dia' s Jerusalem.

Ayodhya . which is in the sta te o f Uuar
Prad esh in No rth India, is t he birth place
o f Lo rd Rama, the legendary H indu king
worshipped by the Hindu s. In Ayodhya
there is a mosque ca lled the Ba br i Mas
jid. Some Hind us clai m that the mosq ue
sta nds on Ram' s janam bhoo mi or birt h
place.

For many years there has been a dis
pute between the Hind us and the Muslims
over the possessio n of Ihis site. In June
1984, the v lshwa Hind u Parishad (VHP),
a Hindu fundamentalist organisatio n,
launched a Ram Janam bhoo mi Mukt i
Yagna Samili with some sadnus (Hindu
holy men) to liberate the site. In February
1986 the dislr ict judge ordered the open
ing of locks, allowing unhindered access
to Hindu s. In reaction to th is the Babri
Masjid Action Committee was launched
by the Muslim com munity.

Temple plans
In February 1989, the Vishwa Hindu
Parishad and the sodhus called for the
building o f a Shri Ram Temple in Ayod 
hya in the disputed area . However, a
dir ective to maintain the status quo was
issued by the high court in August, it be
ing stared that the parties 's hall no t
cha nge the nature of propert y in ques
tio n. ' The main pa rties to the suit were
the Sunni Waqf Board, the State govern
ment, Ram Ja nambhoo mi Nyas repre
sented by Ashok Singhal, rorm er judge
and VilP leader Deoki Nanda n Agarwal
and variou s Hindu and Muslim priests .
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In September, the VHP signed an
accord with the government to ab ide by
the directi ve. Nonetheless, on 2 Novem
ber, just a few weeks before the etecncns.
it put up a nag al the site. Although the
high court on 7 November clarified that
the site was disputed, the Congress (I)
government two days later allowed the
VH P to perform shi!anyas o r th e
foundation -Iayinlt ceremony. Th is fol
lowed the Uuar P radesh advocate
general's exp lana tion: after he had inves
tigated the matt er, that the shilanyQ.J site
lies outside Ihe disputed Babri Majid-Ram
Ja nambhoomi premises. The claim made
by a government official tha t this ex
planation would defuse the crisis brew
inlt over the shilanyaYceremony could be
proved COrtC'Clonl y if the Muslim leaders
of the Bab ri Masjid Action Co mmittee
also felt that the ad vocate-general 's ex
planation was satisfactory.'

l eadership qualllles
On the day the shilanyas were to be per
formed, Singh visited Ayodhya with a
view to pcrsuading the VHP to abandon .
at least temporari ly, its plan to lay the
foundation stone of the Shri Ram tem
ple. By doing so he sho wed his commit ·
mem to the cause o f communa l am ity in
Ayod hya and braved the wrath of the
BJ P, a pro-Hindu po lit ical party and his
electoral ally. Singh was not unaware o f
the danger of his sta nd on Ayod hya
alienating him even from some elements
within his own Jan ata DaI and within the
National Front at large. Th e fact that he
adop ted the sta nd regardless of the risks
Involved grea tly enhanced his perso nal
statu re as a leader who is not afra id to
court unpopularit y and even to forgo po
litical gain in order 10 safeguard the larger
tmeresrs of the country .'

While the ceremonies were being per
fonned , the two com munist parties, the
CPI and the CP M, held a large rally in
Faizabad, a nearby town, to pre test

The disputed site at Ayodhyo
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aga inst the 'bla lant com munal show' put
up by the VHP ' in co llusion with the
ecvemmem'.

Muslim response

The reaction to the developme nts among
the Muslims was shar p. Leaders of the
community from all over the country ap
peared hurt al what they described as a
total let do wn by the sta te gcvem mem.
Abo ut 1000 Muslims courted arres t in
protest aga inst what they claimed was
'V HP-Con greM complicity' in perfo rm
ing the foundation-laying ceremony of the
proposed Ram temple. Th e All-Ind ia
Dabri Masjid Action commlnee (AIB.
MAC) ca lled upo n all Muslims ' to give
a befln lng lesson to the Congress in the
elections so that no other party da res to
ado pt such a communal strategy in
fut ure . ' A sta tement issued by several
members of Ihe AI BMAC ind icated that
the Muslims wou ld initiate co ntempt o f
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A Gandhi campaign pos ter

court proceedings aga inst the govern ment
and the VHP .'

The ruling party was faced with a grim
dilemma. On one hand , it had 10 uphold
the law. which meant that the VHP could
not be allowedto lay the foundation stone
in an area defi ned as a ' land of disput e'
by a specia l bench of th e Allahabad high
court. Firmness on Ihis cou nt was the
minimum the Muslim community ex
pected of the govern ment . On the oth er
hand, the government could nOI ignore
the strength of Hindu &C nl imc nt regard
ing the shila"Yas. especia lly just a few
weeks before the elections. The Congress
(I) leadership, therefore. had 10 perform
a very delicat e bala ncing act.'

Foreign concern

Meanwhile, across the border in Pak istan ,
in the Sukkur district of Sindh, a crowd
angry at the alleged desecration of a
mosqu e in India attacked Hindu templ es
and shops . Th e Prime Mini ster, Benazir
Bhuu c , directed the Sind chief mini ster ,
Syed Quaim Ali Shah, to ensure full pro
tection to the religious places of Hind us
in the prov ince. Nevertheless, she des 
cribed as ' reprehensible' the Hind u hard
linen' plan to go ahead with the construc
tion of the temple by the side o f the
mosque.

The governments of Saudi Arabia and
Iran also expressed concern over the
masjid.ftmpk dispute . The Saudi govern
ment described the prevailing situa tion in
India as attempts by some ' irrespo nsible
element s to harm the sentiments of Mus
lims and attack their faith.' The Congress
(I) and some of the opposition parties
denounced the statements by the leaders
of Pak istan , Saud i Arabia and Iran as in
ter feren ce in Indla ' s internal affairs . ' In
dia' , a Co ngress (I) spokesman insisted,
' isa secular nation where all religions en
joy equal sta tus and the minorities have
protect ion and encou ragement. . . we do
not need any sermon horn th ose who do
not believe in it [secularism ];"
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Rising fundamental ism

In recent years Hin du fundamentalism
has been on the rise in India. Hindu
fundam ental ist organisa tio ns such as the
Vishwa Hind u Par ishad and the Rash 
tri ya Swayamseva k Sangh (RSS) have be
co me more act ive and are gaining more
promine nce. Even pro- Hindu pol itica l
parties such as the Bharatiya Janata Part y
(BJP), which has links with both the VHP
and the RSS, have beco me mo re popu
lar . In the December 1989 elections the
BJP won 88 seats, compared with only
two in the last general elections. Without
its support Singh could not have formed
his govern ment.

Th e rise of Hind u fundamenta lism in
India is partly a rea ctio n to the rise both
of Sikh fundamentalism in India and of
Muslim fu ndamentalism in various parts
of the world . However , there is another
and a more importan t factor - the lack
of a charismatic lead er and an insp iring
ideology. There is a vacuum which Hindu
fundamentalism is now trying to fill . In
a country like Ind ia, an y son of religious

Muslim proreste'S

fundamentalism can on ly lead to disha r
mon y and conflict and event ually politi 
cal instabilit y.

Economic continuity

Th e broad regime of econo mic liberali·
saucn so closely associated with Raji v
Gandhi is not a bo ne of co ntention be
tween him and Singh. Th e nee -liberal
consensus is shared by bot h and the nee
liberal trend is expected to continue under
Singh. Th e two immediat e problems con
fro ntin g the new government are the
heavy budget deficit and a serious balance
of payments situation. Singh has said that
priority will be given to these issues.
Whether or not the new government will
be able to deal with them satisfactorily re
mains to be seen. Co nsidering its fragil
ity, nobody really expects it 10 perform
miracles.·

The broad direction s of India 's foreign
and defence policies are also likely 10 re.
main una ltered under the new regime .
The new Pr ime Minister has said that im
proving relations with China will have top
priority ' in my foreign policy agenda', an
approach which is in keeping with the
Co ngress (I) govern ment's efforts in re
cent times. As regar ds Sri Lan ka , the
National Front manifesto promi ses to
secure the safety and secu rity of the
Tamils in Sri lanka and to restor e
friendl y relations with Co lombo by with
drawing the Indian Peace Keeping Force,
a process which is already well under way.
However, Nat iona l Fro nt leaders Singh
and M. Karunanidhi have made it clear
that , like the outgoing government, they
too will not defer to the Sri lankan presl
dent' s dema nd for a precipitate with 
drawal of the Peace K«ping Force.

Amicable soluti on

Nepal has been promised negotiations on
all issues of contention 10 find an am ic
able solutio n. Rega rding Pakistan, the
manifest o asks for mutual withdrawal of
visa restrictions and pro motion of bilat 
eral commerce and trade. Both of these
ideas are in line with current Ind ian pol-
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icy. On relations with the super-powers,
Singh has indicated that he will strive to
furt her stre ngt hen the tr aditi onal friend
ship with the Soviet Unio n while ma king
all efforts to improve relat ions with the
United Sla tes and ot her Western cou n
tr ies .

Defence is another area in which there
is a large nat ional consensus in India. Th is
is partly reflected in th e total absence of
debate in the cou ntry on the subject . The
few who cri ticise th e defen ce bu dget OUI

lay usually have no cons tr uct ive alterna 
tives to offer. Siogh's stan d on defence
spending is tha t 'w e sho uld have no illu
sions tha t we can slash it down ' ; 'while
waste and bribery can be eliminated , we
cannot allow our borders 10 remain un
defended,"

Two personalities

The electorate was, therefore, not called
upon 10 choose between alternative pro
grammes and po licies. The choice was be
tween two personalules, Rajiv Gandhi
and Singh , or perhaps more correct ly be
tween voting for Raji v and the Co ngress
(I) or not voting for them . So why did the
majori ty o f the Ind ian voters choose the
lat ter option?

As no ted above, Raj iv Gandhi's
pop ular ity has been gradually declining
over the years . Th e ' corruption and in
com petence' of the Cong ress (I) govern
ment , which both the med ia and the
oppos ition have made grea t efforts to
bring to the atte ntio n of the people, is
probably not hing compared to what Rajiv
himself has brou ght to their a ttent ion,
that he is an alien in their midst. Ra jiv

is practically a ' foreigner ' in his own
country . A typical yupp je, he is far too
westernised, has an Ita lian wife, does not
speak Hindi - or any other Indian lan
guage - nu enl1y and is not very fami liar
with Indian history and cu ltu re. Th e ier
rible faux pas which he makes in his
speeches certainly do no t hetp in build
ing a ra pport between him and the peo
ple. In his trforl to please bot h th e
traditionalists and the modern ists , he has
pleased neither. Both feel th at he lacks
convictio n. His igno ra nce of the realit ies
of Ind ian life is almost transparent, At
the same time, consider ing his lack of ex
perience, knowledge and the 'right' kind
of cultural tra ining, it mu st be said in all
fairness that he has governed the cou n
try quite ably in the last five years."

Real challenge
Up to the elections the opposition spe nt
all its energies in devisi ng st rategies to
ous t Raj iv. Now tha t Singh has formed
his new Nationa l Fron t gove rn ment , he
faces the rea l challenge, that o f stre ngt h
ening his pos ition and ruling the country
competently. His position isnot enviab le,
for he has a difficult task to perform. He
has not only to maintain harmon y and a
fair balance of power in the po lit ical
clique which he is now leading and on the
support of whose fact ions he is heavily
dependent but also to live up to the ex
pectations o f the people. On the whole ,
the performa nce of tbe Co ngress (I)
government in promot ing eco nomic
gro wth, communal har mony and poli ti
cal stability has no t been too bad. The
new govern ment, if it wants to remain in

power, will have to do even better and
prove its worth .

Singh is an astute po litician, but he
does nor have a sufficienlly strong power
base. wbar will he do if he is faced with
a cris is? Eit her his 'supporters ' will rally
around him and sechim th rough il or he
will resign. He has been known to do that
in the past.

The Ind ian people have known politi
cians of a high calibre and have great
respect for them . The y will not to lerate
'incompetence' for very long. It is pos
sible that in the nea r future Rajiv will
come back into po wer agai n, but it will
have 10 be a different Rajiv, one with
more political acu men. Mean while, he
has a lot to learn silting in the back
benc hes.
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